
YORK AREA RADIO CONTROL CLUB MINUTES 
 
DATE:    Members in attendance:      Officers in attendance:    

TREASURES REPORT 

SECRETARYS REPORT: 

SAFETY REPORT: 
  

FIELD REPORT: 

Credits 57.00 donations from 
Wounded Warrior Fun Fly

Debits 42.40 Spot-a-pot Last month 
total

$1639.22

Credits Debits $62.68  SurFine 
market for Club 

Picnic

157.00 AMA 
Wounded Warrior 

Fly-in

Credits Debits 100.00 donation to 
VFW 

Current total 1434.08

Membership stands at 74 members.

Accepted without changes

There was a plane crash in the pavilion area. Members are reminded to avoid the flying over the 
pavilion specially when there is an event there. Should anyone have a crash in the pavilion area. Check 
to see if there are any injuries before retrieving your plane. Also let Keith know about the incident as 
soon as possible.   
A member was approached and asked that he not fly after 3 pm due to a wedding.  Should someone 
come and ask that you not fly due to an event. Please do not fly. If possible try to get a specific tine 
period they want us not to fly.

The Cub Cadet has been repaired. Thanks Bill
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OLD BUSINESS: 

NEW BUSINESS: 

• The shirt order is being placed. 
• The club raised $57.00 art the AMA National Model Aviation Day Fun Fly this plus an additional 

$100.00 was sent to the AMA 
• $100 dollars was donated to VFW in the name of Matt Hanes. 
• The Trip to the Air and Space Museum is still process of being set up. If you are interested in going 

let Keith know so we can get approximate head count. 

• Members were reminded that starting with the October meeting. The meetings will be on the first 
Tuesday of the month, and held at the South York Diner. 

• There has been a noticeable drop in attendance of members flying at the field. The suggestion was 
made to poll the membership is see why. 

• There has been another incident where a member lost control of his plane due to suspected of lost 
of signal. Most of the incidents have happen at the south end of the field. Tom Duffy checked an 
app on his phone that showed there were several wi-fi signals in the area. It is unknown if this is 
causing any problems with the loss of signal issues we are having. 

• A motion was made that the club provide hot dogs and drinks for the Halloween fun fly.  
• Tom Duffy suggested we have a Taxi Race, and a Spot Landing contest during the the spook fly. 
• The concern of looking for a new location continues. Mr Musser was approached to see if we 

could get a long term lease. He said he could not give us a long term lease at this time; however he 
wants to assure the membership that as along as he is alive we will have a field. Membership is 
asked to continue to look for areas where we may be able to set up a field. If you think of area that 
might be viable and you don’t want to approach the land owner. Let Keith know and he will 
contact the land owner. 

• Membership was reminded that elections for President, Vice President, Secretary, and Safety 
Officer are in November.  Nominations for those offices are to be made at the October meeting. If 
you are interested in running for any of those offices. Let someone know. You do not have to be at 
the October meeting to be nominated.  

• David Ruff who had been a past member of the club has rejoined the club Welcome back Dave.  


